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D. #. CARTER

ter Is Member 
FttUidiuig Finn

Also DoTotes Muck Time to 
AfFiJrs of B. & L. As

sociation Here

D. J. Carter was Vorn In Yan
cey county, in the town of Burns- 
Tille. His early career was -spent 
in Asheyme, where he entered the 
printing business. From Ashe- 
Tllle be went to Raleigh, where 
he continued in the same line of 
business. In the early part of 
1911 he came to North Wilkes- 
boro, to accept employment with 
Ibe Advance, a county newspaper 
owned and promoted by the late 
Joe T. Robertson. He had not 
been long in North Wilkeshoro 
until he purchased the job de
partment of the .Advance, which 
he operated as .an individual. Lat
er he organized and published 
The Wilkes Journal, which some
time afterwards he sold and con
tinued on in the job printing 
business, trading as Carter Print
ing Company. A tew years ago 
Mr. Carter was instrumental in 
organizing the Carter-Hubbard 
Publishing company, which com
pany be is now president of, and 
which publishes The Journal-Pa
triot, one of North Carolina's out
standing Benl-ueekly newspapers.

Mr. Carter to.* Member of and

eltir *c1>^ koiA •' 
twf of th« Nowii -WmiteoboW Kl- 
wanls Club, haying seryed as one 
of the club’s directors for seyeral^» 

4years, prominent member of th^ 
Presbyterian church, being, sf 
member of the board of deacons. 
He was honored with an appoint
ment by Congressman Lambeth 
In 1934, bv being apolnted super- 
ylsor of the csnsns of the 8th 
congressional district of North 
Carolina. Mr. C.arter was one of 
the principal organizers of the 
Wilkes Commercial Club, which 
later proyed to be one of the most 
outstanding clv'c and commercial, 
organizations of North Carolina. 
He Is recognized as one of the 
outstanding publishers and print
ers of Western North Carolina. 
His company's business extends 
far teyond the reaches of this yl- 
cinity. He has always been very 
active in the social, civic and re^ 
liglous life of this community and 
can be found at all times standing 
for the things that will promote 
and make North Wilkeshoro and 
Wilkes county a better place In 
which to live. He has served as a 
member of the hoard of directors 
of the North Wilkeshoro Building 
& Loan association for several 
years and has always been and 
is today, a valuable asset to this 
organization. His counsel and 
good business judgment Is al
ways sought by his associates, 
and H might he truly said that he 
show.s favoritism to none hut 
justice to all, and has been in a 
large measure responsible for the 
very successful growth of the 
buiiding and loan association of 
Nor’n Wilkeshoro and other 
worth while institutions of Wilkes 
county.
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iTufy 4.—We hid ft 

nty nice rain In this community 
SfijlSay night. “r 

II Rev. J. W. Ohurch filled bis 
regular appointment. at Pattons 
Ridge Bjaptist church Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mikeal, and 
Mr. C. C. Mikeal and children 
Tistted Mr. and Mrs. Mikeal’s 
un, Mr. E. R. Mikeal, of Todd, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Lee J. Chnrch and chil
dren, Rose, Nina, Helen, John- 
-son, and Pressley Church and 
Mr. Raleigh Church visited Mrs. 
Church’s daughter, Mrs. Garnett 
Greer, of Brownwood, Sunday.

Rev. Noah Beshears, attended 
meeting at Pattons Ridge Bap
tist church Saturday and Sun
day.

Messrs. Boyce and Burl Mikeal 
spent Saturday night visiting 
their grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Frank Walsh, of Deep Gap.

Mr. and Mrs. H C. Right, 
Messrs. Marshell Watson and 
Lins Price, of Patterson, were 
visitors 'n this community Sun
day.

Rev. Squire Phillips, of Idle- 
wild, spent Sunday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee J. 
Church.

Mrs. Leonard Greene, and lit
tle daughter, Virginia, are now 
visiting her mother, Mrs. H. C. 
Right, of Patterson.

Mrs. Elian McQuire, of Walsh, 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee J- Church, Wednesday 
night.

We are glad to state that Mrs. 
Liza Fleenor, who has been ill, 
is somewhat better.

Miss Annie Bell Fleenor, of 
Rannapolis, is now visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Liza Fleenor, of 
this commnnity.
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O. E. JENKINS

An Outstanding 
- Merchant Here

C. E. Jenkins Is Well Known 
Throughout Northwest

ern North Carolina

Board To Discuss 
Markets Program

Raleigh — Chances in the 
North Carolina feed law and a 
discu-’sion of tli® need for an ade
quate marketinc nrogram will 
feature the meeting of the State 
Foard of .Agriculture Tuesday, 
June 28, Commissioner of -Agri
culture W. Rerr Scott announced

Members of the Board of Agri 
culture are: Mrs. Vivian Stevens 
of Indiantown: C. S. Young 
Shelby; D. R. Noland of Clyde 
T. G. Currin of Oxford; J. H 
Poole, of West End; M. L. Ader- 
holdt of Lexington; Charles 
Cates of Mebane; W. Guy Har
gett of Richlands; Lionel Weil of 
Goldsboro and W. Ivan Blssett of 
Grlfton.
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, V . ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

Here’s Real EceMMy.
•Dd actual Scores to prove it 
Look!

More Than 100 
Big Ice Cubes 
For................-

At Local BlMtoical Rates 
AMBpkorbowXsivtoator^Tta
mm far yoar tooatp, to k»- 
«»kiiic~asto WwytlOic UmI

t>>AND LOOK AT THIS!
^ra

Kehrinator’s new Silent “^POLAE ’ 
POWER” Sealed Unit keeps foods as 
mfe as if you had 1,050 pounds of kx 
delivered to your kitchen every week. 
Yet operatkai coet ie lowl

Only KehriiMtot’ Oivoo You 
Thooo Amnskig Now Poafureo

* O Speedy Cuba led Rdlaaaa— 
# |Mpd out ioa cubes IneUwtly, 
^ >ne fuss, n-t bother.

' ‘Oflev SUdinf Shelf Arrange- 
'* l■eil^ nialriii iilinlr nf rTTtnT 

-M -for bulky objects.

'J CASH

OButk-in Thennometer.

OLoer Easy Terms—Only ■ 
Few Cetits 
Devf _

"SAIR'
MEAN

Kentb to 
Fay BaL

COMPANY

&

C. E. Jenkins was born In Rich 
mond County, where he was 
reared and educated, receiving 
bis common school education in 
Ellerbee and Bowie’s Creek-Camp 
bell college. His early work was 
that of sawmilling and in the 
lumber business in Montgomery 
county. In 1902 he secured em
ployment with the Odell Hard
ware company, of Greensboro, as 
a salesman. He continued with 
this company for twenty-one 
years. Nineteen yeats of this time 
was spent mosrly in this section 
of North Carolina. In that day 
he had to travel at times by 
horseback and at other times with 
horse and buggy. Mr. Jenkins was 
perhaps then, and is today, known 
better than any other man, hav
ing contacted practically every 
merchant in the great northwest 
section of North Carolina as a 
travelling salesman, and perhaps 
there was never a salesman on 
the road for any company who 
was more efficient and knew his 
line better.

Several years before Mr. Jenk
ins resigned his work with the 
Odell Hardware company he was 
one of the organizers of the 
Wilkes Hardware & Furniture 
com.nany, and in 1912 he purchas
ed the E. L. Hart Hardware com 
pany, which was later 
with the Wilk>ia Hardware 
Fur.nlture company. In 1923 he 
resigned from active service with i 
the Odell Hardware company and 
gave all of his time to his own 
company. His businesses, after 
merging, changed to the name of 
Jenkins Hardware Company, Inc., 
which Mr. Jenkins heads as pres
ident.

Today the Jenkins Hardware 
Company, which also owns and, 
operates the Smoak Furniture 
company, is one of the most out
standing mercantile Institutions 
of its kind in this great northwest 
section. In 1935 Mr. Jenkins was 
honored by the United States Dis
trict court of the middle district 
of North Carolina, in being ap
pointed receiver for his old com
pany, the Odell Hardware com
pany, of Greensboro, and he im
mediately took charge of this 
receivership and continued the 
operations in such a successful 
manner until it was only a few 
years until the business was in 
such shape as to dtrsolve the re
ceivership. It can truly he said 
that it was due to the very ef
ficient manner in which Mr. 
Jenkins handler! this receivership 
that it was able to pay out as It 
did.

Mr. Jenkins has been interest
ed In many of North Wllkesboro’s 
institutions in the past, has been 
a stockholder In the Bank of 
North Wilkeshoro as well as oth
er major businesses In North Wll- 
kesboro. He is at present and has 
been for several years, a director 
of the North Wilkeshoro Building 
& Loan association. His keen and 
shrewd business judgment makes 
him one of the most valuable 
memoers of this hoard. No mem
ber of this hoard receives compen
sation for their services other 
than the secretary treasurer, Mr." 
Jenkins being one of those who ' | 
gives freely and unselfishly of 
his vsluable time to this organi
zation. He has always stood for 
progress and is one who wants to 
see North Wilkeshoro and WllkeS 
county forge ahead to a bigger, 
and better community; he Is an 
untiring worker and a man who 
can always be found to be very 
optimistic; a lover of home ai ' 
church and a gentleman whose 
business judgment Is always high
ly respected. The North Wllkes- 
boro Building & Loan association 
is to be congratulated on havioE 
such a competent board of direct >'-1 

• tors of which Mr.’ Jenkins is a 
member.

FRUIT GROWERS 
ARE WARNED

Ov/ners of fruit trees in sever
al regions have been victimized 
by sellers of a "discovery” de- 
signad to rid trees of all Insects 
and diseases, according to a re
port.

Salesmen told buyers to drill 
holes In the trees and pour in 
some of the product, a dry pow
der, the bulletin said.

Warning to fruit growers was 
Issued by the Florida State Plant 
hoard in the report that the prep
aration contains antimony, a 
mineral said to be injurious to 
trees, and that It has no power 

merged to exterminate insects
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I Wilkea county^ is fc^unate in having two

f*strong, well-managed Building and Loan As-

sociations,” which are ever on the alert to serve

you.

Working shoulder to shoulder with your Build*- 
ing and Loan Association is your local-power 
company, 'with* its lighting specialists' Offering 
you free modem plans and suggestions, thus 

I enabling you to get the maximum of conveni- 
: ence and comfort in your new home.

I WE CONGRATULATE THE

North Wilkeshoro BuUdmg and 
I Loan Association
UPON ITS 35 YEARS OF SERVICE TO THE 

r PEOPLE OF THIS COMMUNITY

POWER COMPANY
“Electricity Is Cheap — Use It Adequately” 

TELEPHONE NO. 420 NORTH WILKESB<MlO, N. C.

jFifty-Third Series
IJNOW BEING SUBSCRIBED

We Can Help You As We Have Helped Others

THE FIFTY-THIRD SERIES OF THE NORTH WILKESBORO BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION IS 
NOW Op4n and THOSE WHO DESIRE TO CAN PURCHASE STOCK UP UNTIL JULY 31ST.

THOSE WHO DESIRE TO BUY, BUILD OR REMODEL ARE INVITED TO INTERVIEW THE SECRE- 
oT wS^IATION AT ONCE. IT IS PRETTY WONDERFUL TO BE ABLE TO SIT BACK 

™ A COMFORTABLE HOME, FACE THE WORLD WITH AN INDEPENDENT FEELING AND ENJOY THE LI^ lJxSwE^ Y^ looked AHEAD TO WHEN YOU WERE FIRST MARRIED AND 

WORKED HARDEST.

Statement of Assets and lialnfities
As of June 30, 193S 

ASSETS
Cash in Bank — 
Mortgage Loans 
Stock Loans
U. S. Bonds (H.O.L.C.) Government 
Furniture-and Fixtures......... ...............

TOTAL, ____________________

7,937.93 
.. 700,500.00 
_ 9,070.00
_ 15,160.00 

500.00 
..$733,157.93

North Carolina’s 1937 pecan i 
crop totaled 1,150,000 pounds,; | 
worth about $172,090, howeve: 
the cash Income from the crojr 
was estimated at only $90,d00f 
reports Chief Statistician W, H, 
Rhodes of the State Pepartmeot

LIABILITIES:
Iiutalliiient Stock --------------------------------- M
Foil P.W Stock- ... ................... .................
Undhridod ProSU ----- -------------------------------- -

------------------------ ----------

Oi^FICERS AND DftHSCTitMlS:
1

J. C. Reins, President D. J.'Carter, Dlreietor

S. V. Tomlinson, Vice-Pwident R. G. Finley, DkrUctor

A. H. Casey, Attorney H. M. Hutdiens, Director

J. B. WilHnms, 3. B. SmlM«r,"ftlli«etor

The North Wilkeshoro Build
ing & Loan Association has 
shown a substantial growth 
throuidiout its entire existence, 
having started into business in 
1903.

ASSETS:

1907 ........... -
1912_______
1917_______
1922 _______
1927________
1932 ......... .....
1937 _______
Sva» 30, 1938

$ 14,851.04 
23,474.07 
34,659.74 
55,950.16 

274,820.69 
477,793.26 
703^.16 
733,167.93

J. H. Reetoii7’'DiMclor 

W. H. H; WngH Dtoector 

C. E. Jei&i»B^ Director 

C. F. WidCOifi^ftlNteler

, north WlUUi^P^ No €L:V


